Rat taste nerve responses to salts carrying cations of large molecular size; are the taste responses to the salts induced by cation transport across apical membranes of taste cells?
1. The responses of rat chorda tympani nerve to various salts carrying cations of large molecular size which have small permeability were measured. 2. Salts carrying polyvalent cations such as Fe3+ or La3+ elicited much larger responses than NaCl or KCl. 3. Ammonium chloride derivatives having methyl or ethyl groups and salts carrying other organic cations of large molecular size elicited the responses comparable to that induced by NH4Cl or NaCl. 4. It was suggested that the taste responses to the salts carrying the cations of large molecular size are induced not by the cation transport but by adsorption of the cations on the membranes.